Senior Check Form – Second Major/Minor

In order to graduate, students are required to submit a completed Senior Check Form after conferring with EACH of their academic advisors. Use this form for second majors or any minors (first or second).

Student ID

First Name

Last Name

Second Major

Minor

Degree Candidates for: Submit completed Senior Check Forms (301 Culkin Hall) by:

MAY (SPRING) DECEMBER 1
AUGUST (SUMMER) APRIL 1
DECEMBER (FALL) MAY 1

Acknowledgements:

► By signing below, I acknowledge that I met with the advisor listed below to review my degree audit and discuss remaining requirements necessary for graduation. I understand that Unmet Conditions and Incomplete Requirements must be satisfactorily completed.

► I understand that the following could impact progress toward degree completion:

• Major/Minor GPA requirements
• Grade requirements (in the major/minor, in core/elective/ cognate areas or on individual courses)
• Credits necessary for completing the major/minor
• In Residence (SUNY Oswego) credit requirements for the major/minor
• Credit Hour Limits (pass/fail, Independent study, etc.)

► I understand that final degree audit review and satisfaction of all requirements necessary for degree conferral is determined by the Registrar’s Office.

Student’s Signature Date

Advisor’s Name

Advisor’s Signature Date

Students are contacted by Registrar Office staff about graduation-related issues using email. Please be sure to check your oswego.edu email account regularly.

LEARNING AGREEMENTS and ADVISOR-APPROVED ELECTIVES MUST BE SUBMITTED

If not already indicated on the degree audit, a detailed listing of courses must be submitted with this form.

Transfer Credits not yet posted?

• ADVISOR: Check Faculty Services > Advisor Menu > Banner Document Images (BDMS) in myOswego for Off-Campus Study Approval
• STUDENT: Has the transcript been sent to the Registrar’s Office?

Return completed form to 301 Culkin Hall.